
LOIS RUTH KELLEY 
. . . June Bride-Elect

Rajr Huff 8tudlo«

Lois Ruth Kelley's Troth 
To W. R. Johnson Revealed

Pi Beta Phi sisters of LoLs Ruth Kelley were told of 
her engagement.to William Richard Johnson when the bride- 
elect passed the traditional candy at ULCA last Monday 
evening. .

Miss Kelley is the daughter of Mrs. Michael Joseph 
Kelley of 2049 W. 70th St. and the late Mr. Kelley. She is 
a senior at UCLA majoring in apparel design.

The bridegroom-elect's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Ham Lewis Johnson of 23211 Huber St., Torrance. He is 
a political science major in his senior year at UCLA. Upon 
his graduation in Feb. 1956 he will be commissioned as a 
second lieutenant in the United States, Air Force. He is a

Narbonne High.
; Grandparents of the future bridegroom are Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis A. Johnson of Torrance and Mrs. Joseph Walsh 
»of National City.

A June wedding is being planned.

Burma Delegate to Speak 
At YWCA Brunch. Saturday

Plans'for the annual meeting of the Torrance .Branch 
of the Young Women's Christian Association were review

membership committee with Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom presid 
ing. The meeting will be a brunch on Saturday, April 2, 
at 11 a.m. at the Torranoe YW, 
2320 Carson.

Members of the membership 
committee with members of the 
Branch committee will serve as 
hostesses to welcome members 
and friends of the Association. 
Y-teens and their mothers are 
especially urged to participate. 
Mrs. Alien Pyeatt and Mrs. R. 
A. Kelsey will be In charge of 
ticket* and reservations.

Other committees working on 
the event are: brunch, Mrs. L. 
A. McCoy, chairman, assisted 
by Mmes Lee Stamps, J. P. 
Montague, and R. J. Prouti ser 
vice, Mrs. Joseph Hogan, and 
 Y-teens; table setting, Mr*. 
Minnie Solomon and Mrs. Wal 
ter Silence; Invitation design, 
Mrs. Helen Benton; decorations, 
_ i. J. P. Montague, and Mr*. 
McCoy. /

The speaker will be Margaret 
Ohn-Bwlnt, of Rangoon, Burma, 
while the report of the Torrance 
activities will be presented by 
the Y-teen and Adult groups.

In addition to the annual 
meeting the membership com 
mittee discussed a membership 
enrollment. It was decided that 
a series of small coffee hours 
Ip the homes of members or 
friends of the YW be used a* 
a means of getting the com 
munity particularly the outly 
ing areas acquainted with the 
YWCA, Its world-wide aspect* 
as well as Its local program.

The actual scheduling of a 
membership enrollment was left 
to the next meeting of the 
membership committee which 
will be during National YWCA 
Week on Tuesday, April 26 at 
10 a.m. at the Torrance YWCA7J

Electoral member* of the 
Torrance YWCA hav* received 
ballot* (O that they may vote 
on member* to serve on the 
Torrance Branch committee on 
administration for the next 
thrfe years.

From among the *ev*n run- 
for the Branch Committee, 

will be oHooen. Those 
jiames appear are: Mr*. 
" inton, Mr*. P. M. Cross- 

 Pauline Qreer, Mr*. L. A. 
We Coy, Ollv* Marshall. Mr*. 
If. D. Pagao, and Mr*. Thomai 
Weatfall. Nell Colburn, Mrs. Ralph Davifl,

New Sorority 
Unit Formed

Eta Kappa chapter of Bh> 
sllon Slgma Alpha wll

morrow at the home of Mrs 
Wlnona Jackson, 18020 Fay 
smith. Mrs. Jackson, field sec

been Instrumental In organlzini 
the chapter. The . InternatlOM 
sorority is composed of ,25,00 
members In the United State* 
and other countries.

Fundamental purposes of the 
chapter, according to Mrs. Win 
ona Jackson are personal 1m 
provement, benevolence, cultur 
al appreciation and education 
by means of the best organize) 
plans.

Individual applications for 
membership are not considered 
members are received by Invlt 
atlon only.

Kappa Alumnae
Kappa Delta Alumnae of the 

South .Bay Area held their first 
meeting March 16, at the home 
of Mrs. Roy L. Young, of Roll 
Ing Hills. Alumnae of this sor 
ority, who are interested In 
Joiniic the newly formed or 
ganization, may contact Mrs 
Lloyd Carr, Mrs. Shelby Cal 
noun, Mrs.. Dean Waters, or 
Mrs. Roy L. Young.

MARGARET OHN-BWJNT 
. . . YWCA Guest Speaker

Those running for the 1B66 
nominating committee to b« 
held over are: Mr*. W. O. Cleu- 
ulng and Mrs. Paul ghlnoda, 
One will be chosen. From a

chosen for the 1966 nominating

Mr*. R. D. Evans, Mr*. Warren 
Hamilton, Mrs. John Park*, 
Mr*. W. T. Randall, Mr*. C. A. 
Smith, and Mr*. I«ee Stamps.

The nominating committee 
urge* member* to vote In such 
a way "that a crow-section of 
skill, interest*, and community 
groups will be represented on 
the commute*."

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

Luncheon, Hat Show at 
Woman's.Club Wednesday

"Hats Can Be Fun" will be the theme of the buffe 
luncheon to be given by members of the hat making class 
sponsored by the Torrance Woman's Club at the clul 
house Wednesday at noon. The 125 hats made by the class 
will be modeled by class members and the teacher, Mrs 
E. Cornelleson will be the comm 
entator.

The hat fashion parade will 
be staged during the luncheon 
from 12 to 12:30 p. m.Mrs. John 
T. Oursler and Mrs. Ben Rob 
erts are serving as chairmen of 
the affair. Reservations may .bt, 
made by calling Mrs. Oursler or 
Mrs. Roberts.

Party Fetes 
Dr., Mrs. Weir

As a farewell compliment to 
Dr. and Mrs. Thurlow Weir who 
are moving to Chlco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kelley. Jr., enter 
tained a group of friends. a"t 
cocktails Saturday evening at 
their home, 918 Felbar. Ave.

The group then went to the 
Tail o' the Clock. In Beverly 
Hills for dinner.

and honor guests were Messrs. 
and Mmea James Weir, Charles 
Schultz, Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McNeil.

Carrying out their party d 
cor, the class members hav 
made miniature hats which wi 
be given as party favots. AIsc 
on display for the enjoymei 
of those attending the luric

the club's ceramic class.
.After the luncheon and ha 

show there will be "fun" bridg 
canasta and pinochle, Doo 
prizes will be awarded and fo 
the'party Mrs. W. I. Laugho 
has donated a hat.and Mrs 
Roberts has given a permanen 
wave.

Hat class members who ha' 
furnished the refreshments, dec 
'orations and prizes for th 
party are Mmes. Hazle War 
Dean Sears, E. L. Snodgras 
B. T. Whltney, A R. Fiorefil, W 
I. LaughOn, Daun Hyde, Joh 
Melville, Don Moyer, Ray Rog 
era, C. E. Cook, Mae Sherfe; 
Opal Benard, J. A. Bisenbrand 
Norris, J. G. Arnold, Sabln, H 
L. Mitohell, Carl Steele, an 
drover Van Deventer.

. (Crotty Studio Photo) 
MIS* DIANE SCHUMBRT 

. . . June Bride .

churnert-Moreno Nuptials 
To Take Place on June 1.8

When relatives and close friends arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Schumert, 911 Beech Ave. Saturday 
vening they were presented scrolls on which the engage 

ment news of the hosts' daughter, Diane Marie to Rudy 
loreno was announced.

Also announced was the June 18 wedding date fpr the 
oung couple who will be married at the Nativity Catholic 
Ihurch.

For the engagement party the Schumert home was 
ffectively decorated in red and white carnations and a 
arge white wedding cake ornamented with read hearts 
entered the'dining table.

The bride-elect was graduated from Torrance High 
chop! in 1054. She is now employed by an oil company In 

Los Angeles. At the local school she was a member of 
artar Ladies, Thespians and Tri-Hi Y.

The benedict-elect Is also a Torrance High graduate, 
class of 1950. He is now in his senior year at El Camino 
college working on an engineering degree. He plans to 
.ontinue Us education at Long Beach State College.

ARENTS HERE 
ROM UTAH
M«J and Mrs. Albert Bergen, 

' QgAtn, Utah, are spending 
vo week* here with their sons 
id Jhelr wives, Mr. and Mrs. 
ee flergen and Mr. and Mrs. 
on $ler am.
List Wednesday evening a 
nn*r party at the home of 
r, and Mm. Von Bergen, 2467

Sononia, celebrated the 74th 
rthday of Mr. Albert Bergen. 
Centering the dinner table 
as a beautiful arrangement of

daffodils and lilies. The beautl- 
ully decorated birthday cake 

baked for th* honor guest 
Ira. Lee Bergen. 

Seated at the table were Mr. 
id Mrs. Albert Bergen, Mr.

tnd Mrs. Le« Bergon and Mr.
and Mrs. Von Bergen.

Juniorettes
Epallon Slgma Alpha Junior- 

ette* met Monday evening to 
elect n«w officers at th* home 
of Donna Walker. Installation 
plan* were aUo discussed.

Th* Junlorattes are planning 
to make favor* for'the children 
In hospitals for Easter.

Refreshments were served by 
th* ruihee*.

Attending w*r* ia'ra Sue 
Ward, Jack!* Alien, Delyna 
Smith, Carol* Sue Jackson, 
Joyce Hutchlson, Donna Walker, 
Joanne Mlnnler and Mary Ann 
Ruach.

Th* next meeting will be held 
April 4 at th* horn* of EUa 
Barlow.

MRS. FRANCES RITTAMEL 
. . . Loves Analytical Calculations

Mans world?-Not So ...And Local 

Woman Airgaft Engineer Proves it
, ,7 By MILDRED HUNT

Mrs. Frances Rittamel] who resides in the southwest section of Torrance, has the 
unusual distinction of being a woman engineer in the capacity of analytical calcula 
tions in the making of Helicopters.

Being a woman engineer Is still regarded as unusual today even though women 
are fast entering many fields where men were regarded as supreme in the work.. But 
he fact that she works wit

Helicopters, marks her as on 
>f the   few In this country sc

employed.
The sky%ard "egg-beaters 

lold no mystery for Mrs. Rl 
amel who Is the opposite 
lion of what you might thin

a woman engineer Is like 
loft-spoken, completely femln 
ne ash-blond of about S ft. 
n., In height, she Is quick to an 
iwer questions, about Heltcop 
ers. A graduate of the 19S 
.lass at University of Callfor
nla at Berkeley, she has bee
working a slide rule at the Hu 
[hes Tool Co., aircraft dlvlslo 
or the past four years. 
Her husband, Wilfred Rltta

me), Is also an engineer worl

itress work at the North An 
can Aviation plant. Asked I 
he and her husband often dls- 
uss their work, she shook he 
lead In the negative manne 
nd replied In a soft voice

Is of design for the world' 
argest Helicopters which In 
ludes the XH17 and XH-28 

native born woman think 
lat Helicopters will be. more 

widely used In the future and

ould be motivation by gas tur 
Ine which would make the big 

whlrlers much lighter and simp 
er to maintain. 

Likewise, .the Helicopters 
'hlch the woman engineer sal< 
ou have to swear to pronounce 
nd sometimes while working pj 
his exacting work, may be 
xune a popular medium for tra- 
el between cities like the new-

howerfof 
vlrs. Warner
The home of Mrs. Ray Trevc
uui, 26452 Leesdale, Harbor 

"tty, was the scene of a pretty
Ink and blue baby shower on 

March 21, honoring Mrs. Paul
Earner.
Games pertaining to "bable*,"
ere played with prizes for th*
Inner*.
The party theme was carried 

ut In the decorations. Blue and
nk sugar bootees decorated 

he cake and nut cups war*
Inlature "diapers."
A decorated basinet' filled
Ith gifts was presented to
rs. Warner.
Guests attending were Mines

W. Learman, E. R. Walker,
/arren O'Nell, Jim Curler,

J.  fcurler,'Wayne Werner, J.
'. Fair, Marvln Gray, Nellie 
Jhnelder, Ed Wlllls. F. M.
road; and Miss Charla Gray.

iaby Shower
Mrs. Robert Hatton wa» non- 

guest at a baby ihpwer 
ven by Mrs. Frank Stain at 
 r home, 4115 175th Bt, re- 
ntly.
Several games were played
ber which a decorated ba»

Diet filled with gift* was pr*-
nt«d to Mrs. Hatton.
A cake decorated with a stork
d tiny »ugar "boot**" wa*
rved with other refreshment*.
Shower gunstH were Mmes.

ack O. Manshel. Robert Shunt,
ndy Bush, Gerald Hatton,
rank Soils, Gordon ClJ^k, Krlc
kHTier. Kenneth Cosb*>, Wll
lam Hatton, John Klrby and

L. Fenell.

ly established run from Los An 
geles to Long Beach made DOS 
slble by Clarence Bellnn, pres 
Ident of L. A. Airways. Another 
similar service has been In op 
eration for about a year from 
Brussels to London, by the 
Brussels' airlines.

In addition to passenger ser 
vice, the mammoth 'ones are 
now being prepared for use In 
heavy cargo hauling and trans 
port. Other duties at present 
are crop dusting and mall serv 
Ice. She thinks the 'copters will 
come In for more 'uses when 
their full capabilities are real 
ized. Their maximum range Is 
200 miles.

young girls of high school age 
who are thinking of taking up 
engineering work Is to take ap 
titude tests to make sure as 
this Is the type of work you 
must like In order to become 
successful In It. It is her theory 
that high school students don't 
always know the type of work 
they are cut out for until they 
enter college.

Mrs. Rlttamel is chairman of 
the convention for the Society 
of Women Engineers which Is 
to be held .at the Hollywood 
Knickerbocker Hotel, June 24 
to 26. It Is the first time this 
national organization will hold a

convention In the western part 
of the country, and the local 
woman is working hard in mak 
ing it Interesting by lining up 
speakers from the field of In 
dustrial aviation, A banquet on 
the last, evening of the con 
vention will seat 2000 women 
engineers who are expected to

countrj*
The 24 chapter group 

will'hear reports on the latest 
In this field which will Include 
nuclear energy, electronics and 
guided missiles. One of the 
prominent members of the 
group who will be In attend 
ance is Dr. Lffllan Gllbreth of 
New Jersey of whom the book, 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" was 
written. She Is a consultant en 
gineer who took up this work 
at the death of her husband 
who was also an engineer.

The society is not limited to 
national membership but has on 
Its roeter the names of woman 
engineers from Canada, Italy, 
France and England. Previous 
ly their conventions have been 
Held in New York, Chicago and 
Washington, D. C. Women In 
terested In this type of work 
are invited to attend the con- 
rention and sit In on the ses 

sions and meetings. Mrs. Ila 
Broughton of Manhattan Beach 
Is publicity chairman for the

W. LM Wwudlck
TWO WEBKS ON THE DESERT ... was enjoyed by Mm. 
I*Roy SUnton, Jr., M Crest Rd.. Rolling Hills. Mrs. Stanton 
Is the mother of four youngsters, Bherl, 11, twins Jim and 
Ja,n, B, and Lorte, 5. Her mother, Mrs. H. 8. Hanchett of 
Weatwood stayed with the children while Mrs. Stanton was 
on vacation at the Desert Air Hotel. Mr. Stanton \, vlos- 
presldint and general manager of the Stanton Lumber Co.


